
Deci-ion No "), i 2,.: .Q,4 :::; .l:. __ t"...;...,;~;_' ....... _. 

BErOBE TEE :auLROAD Co:r.mass IOJ.~ OF 'mE STATE OF CALlFOBNIA 

In the Matter o! the Application ot ) :r.. .A. liA.mAVlAY and. NINA. NORTE ? l:..XF!.AWAY , ) 
husband and wire, EEBN'JJU) J. FRIESON ) 
and. BERTE:! FRIESON, husband and. wite , ) 
and C"U,n-OBNIA. WAn:R SEEVlCE C01.:?a"'Y, } 
a corporation, tor an order authorizing ) 
the sale and conveyance or the F=ieson ) Application No •. 15693 
Subd1vision water syst~ to s~1d C~li- ) 
forn1e. Water Service Company. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 
,,/.~ 

ORDER 

Berne.rd 1. F:rieson and Bertha F:r1eson, Mv1ng entered 

1nto an agreement to sell certain propertY' to J. A. Hathaway and. 

Nina North Hathaway, which said property 1nc~udes u water system 

supplying water tor domestic purposes to a tract or land known 

as Frieson Subdivision, 1n Kern County, near Eakerst'1eld, and said 

Bernard :r .. Frieson end Bertha Frieson, and J .. A. :aathaway and Nine. 

North Hathaway, having made e.ppl1ca tion to this Commission tor auth

ority to sell a portion of said water system to the Ca11torn1a ~ater 

Service Company, a corporation, which joins in the application, and 

it appearing that this is not a matter in which a p~b~1c hear1ng is 

necessary and that the authority should be granted, theretore, 

IT !S E:EBEBY OBDERED that Bernard J'. Frieson and Bertha. 

l!~r1eson, and J. A. Hathaway end. Nina No=th E.athaway be, and theY' 

are hereby, authorized to transfer, to CalitorDia. ~ater Service Com-
.'" 

pany, a corpora.tion, and said Calitornia "Nate:- Service Company, a 

corporation, be, and it is hereby, authorized to pUl'chase and acquire 

1-



r." h.,_J .. ~ 
V"" "....---. v \' that cert~1n water ~yst~ located 1n what 10 known as Frieson Sub
~ 

divi~1on, in Kern County, near Bakerstield, as more part1cularly 

described in Exh1bits ~A", ~", "C~ and WD" attached to the peti

tion in this app~cat1on. 

The au. thori ty herein granted is subject to the tollowing 

conditlons;-

l. :7i thin thirty days trom the date or this order, Cal1-

forn1a ~ater Service C~pa~, a corporation, shall t1le with this 

COmmiss10n a statement 1ndicat~ the date upon which 1t actu~ 

assumed control and possession of this water system, and a copy of the 

1nst~ent under which it acqu1res and holds title to the a~oresa1d 

propel'ties. 

2. The consideration 1:0= the transfer herein author1zed 

shall not be urged be~ore th1s Co~ss1on or any other public body 

as a tlnd1ng of value tor rate fixing 0= any purpose other than the 

tl'anzter herein authorized. 

For eJ..l. other pUl'poses, the effective date 01: this order 

shall be twenty (20) days !rom and atter the date hereof. 

DATED at San F:'snc1sco, Cali!'ornla, th1s /zgdayof 

June, 1929. 

Comm1ssioners. 


